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the police.
in the murder of her
complicity
ness men who paid their debts and
the recent incident in Rio harbor and W. Clark and Charles Overton, charged other day in the Bunker Hill
mining Mrs. Carr is still in custoday at the
Harry Carr, a well known attor- by the resolution introduced
; erect down in their
with
e
to
by Reprepossessing burglar tools, was com- district, about sixty-livmiles from county tail, but there is as
pockets
support ney of this city. Bessie Sherwood, a
little ei
sentative Money, complimenting I he menced in police court Saturday, Tucson, between Hualspal Clark, a cuse for holding her. Sheyet
Cweburcn.
elose friend of Mrs. Carr, f
confessed
Dol-oeddy"
The thanks of congress is an These are the men who were arret tnd well known
States scout, she had been an unchaste woman beVogue: Uri. Oazzam Do you know
Jim Tracy and a man named admiral.
last Sunday night at Twenty-thir- d
and and a small band of Indians under the fore arid after
bat baooptr st uttersT
"Dutch" were aleo held for examina- honor very highly prized in military and
marriage, but denied beCuming streets upon information furOawn-- Ht
doesn't.
tion. An effort will be made to sift naval circles, and it carries with it not nished Sergeant Snoop that a Chinese leadership of the renegade, Kid, ing Implicated In her hnsbsnd's mur-deThere was no insurance on Carr's
Kn. OstfSui-We- U,
I fitted him the information thus obtained In Abe only dignity and honor, but also several laundry was to be raided and robbed. which resulted in one squaw being
vJwut a fewer over then and be Mid: Iwpo that toe
important official advantages. One of The police prepared for the event and killed. A number of cattlemen and life, the two policies for 10,000 having
mystery surroundinc the these is that the time of an offloer's
eaptured four men In the vicinity of minora are now In pursuit of the been allowed to, lapse some months ag
"ZittHwl
f Sunday night may be solved.
is pot oft.
the intended robbery.
Indians.
rrtATTANoouA.
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